[The effect of a stable acetylcholine analog on angiotensin-converting enzyme activity in the lung, kidney and arterial blood plasma of rats with increased sympathetic activity].
Anesthetised rats with sympathetic overactivity were selected by previous testing on the base of the plasma level of corticosterone, norepinephrine and epinephrine, arterial pressure reactivity on epinephrine and acetylcholine injections, and difference between carotid and tail arterial pressure. Basal ACE activity in kidney, lung, and arterial plasma of such rats was in 5, 3 and 1.7-fold more than in mesotonic rats, respectively. I.v. administration of carbachol (10(-9) and 10(-8) mol/kg) produced decrease in arterial plasma ACE activity in dose-dependent manner (from 40 to 20 nmol/ml.min) and diminution of lung ACE activity (on 18%). It is suggested that carbachol produces an inactivation and inhibition of ACE secretion by lung and lung ACE biosynthesis in sympathetic overactivity rats. A pattern of ACE activity in plasma, kidney and lung is determined by the sympathetic-parasympathetic balance.